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COMMITTEE MEETING!
The . members of the Republican

County Committee are requested to

meet in Rhcoin's Hall, Carlisle, on Tues-
day, February 20, at 111'o'clock, a. m.,
for the purpose of electing a Representa-
tive Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, and of appointing-c-onferees
to settle a Senatorial Delegate. •

WILL A LINDSEY,
January 31, 1872. Chairman.

SURPLUS CAPITAL AFLOAT.
Capital is agalii accumulating in hu-

mor's° sums in the great cities of the
northers seaboard, despite all the ox

traordinary growth of cities, States,
-manufacturok, mining, agriculture,.aom-
mercerrailroads and finance at the-west.

Failures of a few small fiscal institutions
and scattering business firms 'do not

seem to effect the financial atmosphere.

Investments have become productii4 on

a scale never -before known in America,
so that the snrplusceking investment
increases as regularly as dividend-day

comeA round, and reinvestments give
ompiolment 'to brokers and keep the
market always filledNl)th enterprises
seeking aid. The proffts of railways,
banking, manufactures, insurance, com-

merce, building, etc., exceed in reliable
amount those of former prosperous eras.

We hear and read a great deal of the

increased volume and activity of foreign
capital in our midst, and it seems to be
true that purchases on foreign account
are quite large, so that the main body
of ourbolded debt seems to be pnesing
out'of our hands, But this foreign
capital does not come into the market
in'tbe shape of cash seeking investment.
Lt is mostly the reinvestment of accrued
prcilits, or purchases ofbonds to be used
hi payment of dividends or mercantile
balauceS, or the result, of recent foreign
i-gntaires iu merchandise in our markets,
and expresses in a prat tical shape the
unprofitable- :character of our foreign
trade for ourselves. But the• pUrehases
on foreign account, though always at-
tracting much attention, are really
small, compared with the steady demand
from home investors. •

W,hile a few leading- corporations
market their bonds abroad, for peculiar

reasons- if their own, the great mass of
American securities depend upon the
home markets, especially,the new under-
takings, for which the capital is almost
invariably obtained at home in the first
place,The bonds only going abroad Fong
afterward when the companies have ,

become firmly established and prosper-
on?4, and then_only in the course of in_
vestment mentioned above. • Tiiis is one
of the most striking peculiarities of the
present era The great_ cities of the
seaboard, being Mo longer, able to cum=
Jnapd the markets for merchandise. in
the distant west, on accomit of the rapid
growth of leading ivest,‘rn cities, have
passed into the new vocation of the
bankers of the whole Republic, and in
this ,line their profits Has l! become far
more reliable than eve were those of
merchandising.

We may imt be able to hell entice,
sugar, tea, dry goods and hardware to
the west in such quantities as we used
to, but we can always sell money.
Moreover the profits of merchandising
are precarious and uncertain, while
bonded investments are liable to few
contingencies. The west is always bor-
rowing front the east, and the debt due
the seaborcl increases at such a late that
our regular supplies seeking investment
often exceed the reliable openings. This
has been the e:Lse, With occasionall inter-
vals, ever since the national government

began to reduce its debt, and will suffi-
ciently account fir the ,normous sums
that have gone into railways, illy im-
provements, tte. -"No doubt the Peauc-
tion of debt' m`nceeds about tie fast as
would be safe for the Republic, for were
the whole amount Areleased, the invest-
ments in railways anti other works
should be on such a scale as to upset the
judgments of the people and confuse
financiers and business men.

In view of the present plethora of mu-,
ney, one ofthe conservative financial 'or-
gans are posed to raise the alarm and
warn people against inflation and the
multiplicity of 11111 V Objects, But
we thigh this Deedless. The country
has, by this time, got accustomed to in-;
vcstmentss and to the • management of
numerous public enterprises, and it un-
derstands matters, on the whole about
as well as some of the writers and finan-
ciers who undertake to instruct it.
There is no teaching like the practical
handling of money and investments to
induce caution and investigation: More-
over, these incessant alarms defeat them-
selves. - The cry of " Wolf!" comes. no
regularly that people now disreg:ird it,
and. set it down to the credit of mere
croaking, which.is a rather unfortunate
state of affairs, since it puts it outof
the power of the press to exercise any
wholesome restraint in case of actual
need,

For the information of those who iu
some degree consult our judgment, we
must say that the prospect ahead seems
. safe and good, and there is no room for

alarm. Money is plenty because our in-
vestments are far beyond what they
were, and our regular profits greater.
It. not thflution—it is augmented
wealth. Our manufactures are on a
prodigiouu scale ; our railways' -exceed,
anything, we could ever have _dreamed
of; and so we might go over the whole
Est-of investments. Ott advice to oulr
friends is, to -vary their investments as
much: as possible. Real &State, :bank
stock,farm lands,• manufaatoj.es, rail-
ways, insurance scrip, aro all worthy a
Ifbalre,-of attention. A commercial re-:
wulsion may break business houses, but
these Offer solid and substantial values.,
There is no sense in hoarding money at
every slight alarm, or gettingfrightened
because capital is superabundant,by
supposing it to be inflation.—North
Amoriedit.

TUE Lewiston (Me.), Journal says the
aggregate shipment of boots and shoes
from Auburn and Lewiston stations, the
past week, have hum 321 cases, -to' 407.
eases for the preceding -week. The• re-
ceipts of leather have been '101,030
poundc—theheaviest receipts.for a long
period. ,

Ata gathering in Australia not ltin
!Sipco four people mot, ,three of wbilm
wore shepherds-on a sheep farm.- One
ofthese bad taken a degreicl at'Oxford,
'another.itt Cambridge,, tho.,third at a
German ~university: The. ;ftiurth was
their employer, a squatter, rick in flocks
and herds, butircarcebrirblir to read • and

much less:to keep his own an-.

... .

THE414711G11 VA.tLEYACCIDENP
' Another railroad catastrophe has tobe

' added to. the great number already,
ehronided duringthe lace Severe Welther.
But while many already reported have
been confined to broken bones, the de-
struction of rolling stock,-of -tracks and
paraphernalia in general—with now and
again an exploded; locomotive and the
burning of trains ofcars—the occurrence
calling for theprasent article is attended
with considerable loss of life, and inju-
ries' to many persons, front which,
doubtless, several will, never reenter. ,

At a quarter to eight on Thursday
imorning a train, known as the Buffalo
express, left - Pittston,_Pa.,_the_lestina,
tion of most of the passengers being
Philadelphia. The train was composed
of an engine, a baggage van, smoking
car, a, Central Railroad and a Philadel-
phia car. Nothing unusual occurred
during the early part Of the journey.

The morning was exceedingly bright
and clear, and the country had a splen-
did appearance, the land along the route
for the most part boitig clothed in a win-
ter mantle of sparkling, crisply frozen I
snow. Just previous to thc,start from
Pittston the driver 'of the ' engine re-
marked that they-would have to keep an
eye out for the cracked rails arising.from
the ..contractions caused by the severe
frosts of the past week. The road over
which the train was to pass is known as
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and ebn-
neets with most of the Pennsylvania
roads—indirectly with Harrisburg. Af-
ter making several stoppages the train
was due at Rockport at about nineteen
minutes-do ten o'clock, but as matters
subsequently proved many of the un-
fortunate passengerswere destined never
to reach that place alive.

When about mid-way between. Mud
Run and Rockport, and sixty-four miles
front Easton, at forty minutes past nine
o'clock, the engine math; a sudden: leap,
the fore wheels.-flew round, causing a
horrible whirl and fhe driver and fire-
man were so severely shaken 'tli . theyy
could scarcely htild or' to enab ,„lielien,t
to stop the locomotive. The levers were
reversed and tile steam shut oil' as speed-
ily as possible, and the terror-stricken
men were at once convinced that a fear-
ful accident had occurred, that the terrific
leap of their great foaming iron horse
had saved them from the 'horrible fate
allotted to many being drawn by it.
Leaning over the side of the engine a
fearful chasm forty feet deep met the
driver's eye, the only support, between
the road and Lehigh river being a lined
flint embankment, almost- perpendicular
in construction. The steep declivity and
the running waters were nothing to him,
however, lts he nil ridden triumphantly
over both many scores of tittles, and
would scat cely have engendered a thrill
of terror in his breast this time put for
tIMfact that he saw the half of the train
leap front the track, and in au Instant
plunge as .it were headlong down the
flinty wall toward the river below.

lie saw tho,,centrat car, which cub-
tained most of the passengers, With the
end of the broken coupling swinging in
front of it, like a I unawayhorse with the
end of a bridle about his neck ; lie saw
the earth fly up in a thousand directions
beneath its ponderous 'weight ; a low,
rumbling sound caught his ear, and the
carriage, with its live freight, went.
tumbling and crashing over the '. 11101111-

tain," as the declivity is called. The
ne,,Kt instant ho heard the most appalling
shrieks from_thcAnside or the car, -and
heads and arms were thrust out, the w ILl-
dews, anti every tongue 81301110 d tc, 'e
sending forth accents of anguish awl
dismay. Women and orm :tad seats,
cushions and debris were soon a hortible

' heap ; but, to add to the horrors of the
situation, before any assistance could b.
rendered smoke and flame were seen
emerging from one part of the smashed
up vehicle, and it was feared that thus,'

who were not killed or injured by the
Gall and the crushing of the timbers.
would be burned to death, as the stove
had set tire to the car.

The Philadelphia car followed the
central car, but it did not fall so far over
as to rest on the frozen river, the passen-
gers, however, ' being fearfully bruised
and wounded, and exposed tot,he crone
fearful catastrophe of being consumed
by the lire, which had taken hold of 'the
car from the stove, the flames issuing
forth as in the other -car, and creating a
perfect panic among those who were nut
injured, for the moment.

The first thing to be done was-to rush
to the assistance of those in the central
car. The engiimer, fireman, a -conductor
and tWo or three front - the srhoking car
clambered down the embankment, and,
amid the screams of the women, the
groans of the dying, and yells of those
.SVIIO were lying lrmeath the debris in
great agony, barely out of the jaws of
death—these men sot to work, and, illaboutlltteen minutes, wore able to sum
up the rbsult of this Nip:ailing aCeident.

The first body. drawn out front the fore
part, of the car was a colored gentleman,
whose features were almost destroyed,
the face and forehead-being crushed up,
and who was dressed in a black coat; anil
striped pants. Though warm he was
quite dead. The fee 4 of a colored wo-
man were next seen extending from be-
Death a part of the car that was still
burning. In a few seabeds the .broken
charred timber was removed and UN
dead body of a full-grown person was
exposed. Near this body was that of
another colored female, daughter-oftthe
first mentioned, slightly built and about
thifieen years of age. It was observed
tltR-:--Itruddititivettr-ther-young—girl7-- the-
colored woman had also an infant carry-
Mg in her arms when she, entered- the
train, and a search wartat once instituted
for it. Round on the opposite -side:of
the'ear from where they were .standing,
and about eight feet MI, the little ema-
tun) Walt found with its body Curled ,up
e'ying out lustily for its dead mother.
With the exception. of two or three
bruises, occasioned by its fall and subse—-
vent struggling on the lee, the clifid -

had received no injuries of any moment.
-Whilesitypral of the crowd were engaged
with-the child two dead bodies' of two
ladies were drawn out, both well-dressed,
and of apparently respectable birth, bat
greatly disfigured about the head and
neck by the severity of the wounds thAt
bad .eaused their death.

All were now. in a state of great excite-
ment, anti as, the five dead bodies were
taken nii and stretched side by side -en
time snow, each being soon Soaking in
the bbmil that was flowing from the
'open bashes anddlOrrible bruiiles,, a wild,
indeseriblible.. picture was presenteo.
Those who werenot hurt were rushing
hither and thither in the endeavor' it,

_rescue, the wounded fi'o-4 the -.1313'01ou:
Posith,ns.iii-wiffah; rininy Of thedi were
:pied, and in a abort time about twenty
persons of both sexes, all badly Wounded,
were extricated and _assisted to thno3 r+

still reniairtitig on the Metalsattached to
the engine. Nearly 011, the latter- have
broken limbs, and 'it was evident that
several, front the nature of their wOunds,
could not- long . survive the accident:

The Cotidtictor'ii Chu' train, Beigerfril,
wassireadfully cut, the loft side of his
•head being Oho' battered, and his face
and hands were' bruised and bled pro-
fusuly. 'ln this he had sev-
eral ribs. broken, and ,consequently was
not in a eoudiiion to giveany particillars
concerning the dead passengers and
where information should_ be sent to
their-friends. °

4.'ssist,ince had -been obtained by the
time all the dead and wounded were
taken up, and the train, or rather what
remained -Qf it, was run to the -nearest
station. Mauch Chunk beidg reached,
the first thought was to hand all the

-wounded lover -to-the—ehurge-of---the
medical men in attendaUce. The in-
telligence of the 'accident soon spread,
and a crowd gathered around the station ;
but little information could be obtained,
however, a •i,l the people hail to-content
themselve, didl the fact that so many,
were killed and wounded.

The dead bodies of the five unfortu-
nate passengers were at once removed to
the Mansion House, iu Mauch Chunk,
where they will remain until. identified
by friends.

The elder of the two ladies last found
under the debris was iddntified as the
wife of Professor Pratorins, of Wilkes-
harm.

The greater number of ,the. passengers
Were Croat Pittston and Wilkesbarre,
and those of the wounded, about ten in
number, were immediate4y sent back.

Judge Dana, Justice of Luzern°
county, teas among the latter, and had
an arm and shoulder broken,-

It was not long after the removal of
the mangled forms of the dead to the
Mansion House that information was
received of the death of another passen-
ger, and subsequently two others died—-
making eight in all.

The latest report 'MIS that the youngest
of the two white ladies was •a school
teacher, but her Imam could not be
ascertained at the Lime.

Thez,olored -child was sent back to
Wilkesbarre.

An inquest will be held to-day. The
niunes of all Alm parties will be made
public and run details will be duly re-
corded of this last teviilde holocan4t.

The cause of the accident, the engi-
neer stattA; was that a rail had been
broken, and that, as the train was going
at about thirty miles an how• the engine
leaped over the broken space and drew
the two first carriages surely over,- but
the central ear, striking the broken edge
ofthe rail, slid ell,, broke the coupiings
and dragged the Philadelphia car alter
it down into the feat rid chasm below.
Ile.trlleged that no ono was li, blame,
anti , that it was one of those itnavordable
ai!eidents for which 110 fOrllOgilt could
provide, 150 1011 g IS iron rails are exposed
to cunt raction from frost ; t u other Words,
that it was, in every sense of the words,
"a lamentable accident."—//erafir.

6,UNPOWDRI: EXPI,OSIO
XENIA, 11111(5;". Feb. e powder

mills belonging -to the Miami Powder
Company, live uailus^ north of this city,
exploded :a 10 o'cl irk this

The iris was distinctly felt in this
city, and also in Sp: inglield, Dayton,
00 mile: from here, and Urbana. At
Yellow Springs, hundreds of withlow
wore doniolished. The city was congid:
erably shaken and the inhabitants rushed
into the tit tvets in great :dam. The

ITV(t! laid ill :Lati,.e. One oit,he
mil::: exploded ;11111 four others followed
in rapid succession. Th ground was
strewn with timbers and debris fur half
amile around. Throe 4 the employes
were killed, and othei aro

The double dry houii., fifty feet square,
containing vast quantities of dry powder
,{;ante in next for destruction. From
this tie games spread, and other mills
exploded in quick successioh. Two large
doable I y houses, three glaze mills, ono
calming mill, two Kest !nulls and one
paaing house were annihilated, while
the jelnainder of the Company's works
were more or losa-injiired.

The following mimed person i were
instantly : A.1111(11 . alert, David
Conley ~dored), Win. Dobbins and

hoary Duncan (colored),
wouuded„in the'lead, will probably die.
Sannu;l Miner was blown across the
mill-race and his hearing partially de-
stroyed. Others were badly stunned,
bare.ly escaping with their lives. All
the killed were 1 uof ['amities. From
twenty to twenty-live ton; of powder
exploded. 'rho company's loss is esti-
mated at 44:3:1„000.

The mill, are situated some distance
al-tart, but the concussion was so great
as to protince the explosion of all of
them. A brildc 'muss standing more
titan a mile distant

Out,
the windows

completely blown Out, and -was other-
wise damaged.

explosion of the mills
of the Miami Powder Company, near
?Ceuta, this morning, *as one of .the'
'most terrible iu the history of powder
making in did' Wea. The shock- was
so great that iii the adjacent towns and
cities much consternation ensued.

In Dayton the children rushed out of
the school buitaings, the fire bells rang,
and it was generally apprehended that
some groat calamity had occurred within
the city limits. In Troy and Tippeca-
noe houses were shaken as by au earth,,,
quake. The first explosion occurred in
a wheel mill; this cortimunicated with
the press mill, where powder was in
pprocess of manufacture, and was con-
tained in canvas bags.

RAILROAD A(1(1115EN1'. .
EvAsinmat,'lndiana, Folmuify 6

Two cars were thrown from the track by
the opening„of a switch this morning on
the St. Louis and South eastern railroad
near Pigedu Creek, the, cars roiling down
a high ehibankment. W. Lontry-
pan,,of Grayville, Illinois, had his collar
bone broken and received other slight
injuries. One or two others woreslightly'
bruised.

PEORIA, Illinois, February
°Went occurred ou thd Tuleda'., Peoria
and Warsawrailroadat' Smithsheld yes-
terday-by which the vice president ofthe
road, W. 11. Ckuger, had his tap broken.
A'special .train was convoying him, to
Burlington, lowa, and must have struck
a brokdii rail, as no,other cause forcthe
accident can be arsiadad. The engineer
was considerably - burned and' scalded,
lud the fireman suffered severe injuries.
-Several other omploycos of the road were
also injured.

OIL CITY, Pa., .February
hrolceout in,the National hOtel,, the
second door.south of. the Oil Eirchanget
at five o'cloCk this Morning. It is.sup-
posdil to have been' caused by a 'limn
:dropping a- lighted__ lamp; The fire
spread to-a:restaurant north -and- from -
there to the Oil Ex,Chango
thence to the Alleghonytrust Company's
hank banding, and theuee to the new ,
lirluk bhick of Winsor Bros.,' which was
not materially injured. " The 'fire was
"prevented from spreading beyond thd
Limb rocns,liv the brick building. The

brain.
A COMIESPOVENT of the lihndon

Times,. is .making a tour through the
South, taking notos'of the condition of.
affairs. •

.
•

Ari Indian out West 'fiat .down on a
hoCstovo, mistaking it fora valike. He
was very much tilirmilleil,but is recover-
ing;

Dll.i7.l4mite S. GdruPENTEit; of Potts-
ville, linigknown 118 the leading medical
Pradtitioner of that region, died Wed-
nesday evening.

AN elderly maiden ;lady, bearing-it
said matclies aro made in Hdaven,
marked that caroWeent how
soon she got there. ' . '

•

BRIEF 1T61,15. •

' BOSTON OVVOS less thrill !,17,000,000.
IT trtillg24o days in the'yearin Alaska.
TEXAtI is troubled by Mexican robbers.
'l"itrl-eartli is dirty, but the sea is tidy.
Trumr, azo tbirtY•one convicted

derers in, the' Michigan State prison.
THE Virginia peanut .acrop' for 1871

arnoubted-ttr22s:-4:3o'buteliBls, :
LENT commences this year on Bt.

Valentine's day—the fourteenth.
Tow falls of 31innolialia; harre''been

Arr P'Corla,' 111., thewells are all 'out of
water.. The drought isquitesevere.

,

: PINE, von of coal been dis 7
Covered at Squaw creek, near linonaboro.,

papers demaiad
compulsory vaccination for the IWhole

, I•

- , -
TIIMItE aye persons in New Hamp-

shire, who aro 000 years. old—six of-
them

Tqn young, ladies of Kentucky are
orkjoyiug theniselyes •-• with/IC.p gear
-parties. 1.. -

e
A coLeny .onligrantic `is4 to leave

Lexington, Ky.., in ])larch . next;'
Kansas. - :•

A Lyvharoor, banker burned .up
£7,000 ,in Bank of Eukland notes the
other day.

. .
.„

., -

TIDY Sacramento floe announces'the
death of-44 Hackett the great American
flagstaff."

• , ,„,„„By. PAUL has shipped 409,392 p0unds_of_venison_from,.11innesota_to_the_ _east
•this_seasoc...,

ALREADY, says the Boston Traveller,
Stokes is being talked 'of as a lecturer
for next season.

HEAVY floods in the Island ofJava are
said to have done considerable damage
to the crops. . •

Tr is going to cost us two thousanddcdiars Per. day, •during the year,• for
Weather reports. •

A.BlliolE hair of the Emperor Na-
poleon I, was, once sold for over $lOO at
a fair in London.

Oun great lakes swallowed up 119 lives
and pm million dollars' worth of property

.

THERE is a toNtm in Dallas county.,
;via, all the male residents 'of which aro

Aldermen. The town is Alder.
• Tim Now OrleansTimes thinks George
Franels.Train ought, to be sent in ,search
of Dr..lijiji Livingston.

ABOUT one peraon iu fifty is 'kid to
Lave good luck Ili the South Adierican
diamond fields. •• • •

OVER a million dia.fa half of dollars
are to •bo paid in dividends in Boston
during the next month.

IT curiously happened one day last
week that Auburn and Sing Sing—con-
tained the same number of convicts.

A bAN FRANCISCO firm is tanning
7000 kangaroo skins, received from
Australia several months ago. .

ll TRAIN ofover a dozen camels ar-
rived in Virginia City, Nevada, from
the valley orearson liver, loaded with
hay in bales.

Home and County Itms.
TFIURSDAY, FEBIWAILY 8,

OIL the dam at Monet Holly,
measured I=2..feet iu thickness during the
reuent 00111 weather. Next !

THE merry jingle, tingle of the musi-
cal sleigh bells have beenlheard on every
hand daring the past few clays, and "it
hasn't been a good year for sleighing
either." •

I ore.'

THE "Loh' given in Good Will Hall
on last Thursday evening, by the Carlisle
Sociables, was very suceessall, and re-
flected credit on the Committee having
the evening's entertainment in charge.

THE meeting of the Cumbinland
county Agricultmal Society, on Tuesday

attended. The Society
will hold atm next regular meeting on
Tuesday, March 5, 1872.

MESSRS. CALDWELL N. 902
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, cal) par_
ticular attention to their choice selection
of solid silverware. Persons who visit
their establishment will be received with
politeness. All orders by_mail promptly
attended to.

• .M
ADJOURNED COURT.-By reference to

tanother cols nu it will be seen that
Sheriff For an has issued his procla-
mation for - _ adjourned court of Com-
mon Pleas to be held in this place, on
Monday, the fourth of March. The list
of traverse jurors for the special court
will also be found in another column.

FIRE 1'1.1.768.—Mine time since we
called the'attention of the authorities to
the condition of the fire plugs. On Mon-
day night last, our fears, at that time ex-
pressed, wve fully realized in the frozen
condition 'of the plugs, and the fire de-
partment was of scarcely any good what-
ever. The fire -Pliigfv should receive im-
mediate attention.

PUBLIC Bam,:s.-,Public i-ales of per-
sonal prolerty are not so,numerons this
Spring as the past kw yoarti, doubtless
owing to the fact that tho crops of 1871
w?eie so unusually good. 'rho sale sea-
son will begin during the coming week.
Persons wishing to attend, should watch
closely the relgjster of sales which -ap-
pears in another column, and the list of
sales of Messrs. Porter, Moore and De-
venney, auctioneers.

QUESTION.-A corres-
pondent. of the West Chester Record
says the following question in puzzling
a good many people in his neighborhood,
and quite a number. of differimpanswers
have been given to it: "11 3 cats kill 3
rats in 3 minutes, how many cats will kill
100 rats in 100 minutes?"

The solution of this qusstiun appears
easy at first sight, but, perhaps,. few
persons will hit ou thu right answer im-
mediately. lioyo is an opportunity for
our boys and girls ID make a, eorrcet
solution'of this examtle.

F111.14-A VA-LI/MILE DIARE BURNED.-
Between 11 and 1.2 o'clock on Monday.
,pight last, our citizens were aroused
from their slumbers by the dreaded and
thrilling cry of "tiro, fire," resounded
through thp streets. " Upon reaching tho
tire itwas found to be the frame stable'
of Mr. Charles Shapley, situated on a
narrow alley,runuing-off-of-Locustalley,
'between North -1-lanover and Bedford
streets. The structure was in flames
when the tiro was first discovered, so

that it was impossible to save the Witt':
ing or..contents. A spleitdid `l4-mare
belonging to Mossrst-,, Rhinoarnith &

tiunors, was Leveed, together
With a sot of good harneis 'and a. quan-
tity Of hay and oats.

The iteiitlepaittnotit was out-in force;
but owing -to the condition of the fire
plugs they were unable to modernity
tuteistance. It was exceedingly 'fortu7
nate that the roofs' of the neighboring
buildings were covered withiluow; other-
wise the' loss of Property. would have
beeil verylarge. The stable of Mrs.
Weaver was ou lire several times, but
was saved by citizens throwing snow
upon the building..

Moors. Rhinestuith & Rupp had their,
mare insured in the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Thief, Detective and.,Live Stock In-
'sureties - Company of rfarrisburg, , fp'r,
$lOO.. Their loseis

This fire was undoOdir 13 work
of lin incendiary, us bad ac-
cess to the building, except,Mr, liiiiue-
'smith and the,man that ;attended the
animal. The mare .bad not, been out of
-the stable.since last ,Monday week, ow
lug to tho cold weather! ,; 2..,

• On Tuesday mornkng, Charles Brown,
of, thleqnlace, was.arrested on suspicion
of baihig fired the•building, and bed
bearingbefore .Fiquire Shryoek, on Wed-
nesdaY. fon:melon, when, he was remanded
to jail until the April Quarter Sessions.

LOBT:-A. glove was -lost a ^few days
since.' The finder will lo•rewarded upon
returning the same to THIS

21x:election for Borough officers
take place during the. niontli of'March.
There.aro five Town Councilmen to be
elected ,from the West Ward thieSprhig.

Orli-Ofour police made' the,.!‘ rounds"
'of-the town' in *leigli on Saturday even-
ing last,. while attending to the duty of
lighting the gas lamp!,

SPAflika TEAT observed a
couple ofboys on Sabbath last, attempt-
iog to cut down a large locust tree in the
Mirth-western' section of the horougli.
Boys, "Remember the Sabbath day,"
&c.

• Pncit. W. H..H. Ww.Nart has Shown
us a la ge selection of 'thole° music re-
cently reeblifed for the Quintofte Quad-
rille Club.

THE regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will be held at the house of Mr.
Samuel M. Coyle, on East Pomfret
street.

Tux Union Prayer Meeting will be held
in St. Paul's Evapgelical church next
Sabbath afternoon at half-past three
o'clock. The young 'people Particularly
are requested to be in attendance •at
these meetings.

REV. CLUTZ, of Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Pa., will preach in the
English Lutheran church, next Sabbath
morning and evening:'"' Services at 1.1
o'clock in the forenoon, and 7 o'clock in,
the evening.' 'A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

LOST.—During the progress of the
fire on Monday night last, a wrench be-,
longing to .the 'Union Fire Company
was lost. As the instrument cannot
easily be replaced, it is hoped that the
parties having it in their possession will
return it immediately.

BANQUET AND R1111N1024.-A. grand
banquet and reunion of the surviving
members of Company A, Seventh Regi-
ment, I'. 11. V. C., be given in Good
Will Gall, on Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 29, 1879. The committee ofArrange-
'mias earnestly ,desire that there be a
full attendance on thiwoccasion.

Ttt.v TULIN!: —On Friday morning
'last, the trunk that h.ld been stelenfrom
the baggage room' of the Cumberland
Valley hotel, was found in Dr. Irvine's
lot. A guilty onnscience perhaps in-
duced the parties to return that trunk.
The papers referred to were not re-
turned ; "only the trunk and nothing

WE arc in receipt of a new weekly
serial, published at Pittsburg, Pa., by
Messrs. Lowery, Brown & Co., called
the A/no:int/4 Vat/Weer, Some of the
very-best,--1 iturary—wititers—on—this—con
tineut, are to be found among its long
list of contributors. It presents a fine
appearance, and will coihpare favorably
with any of the serials published iti the
Fcastern cities. Price $3.00 per year in
adv!ince. Success to it.

JortuNALIST.The above
is the significant title of a handsomely
printed journal, by Coe, Wetherill &

Co., Philadelphia. We have received
Nu. 1, Vol. 1, and ale highly pleased
with it. Wu have had considerable
dealing with this well-known and
popular firm, and have always found
them prompt, honest and energetic in
their business transactions. Wu recom-
mend them co the newspaper craternity
everywhere. The Journal, will doubt-
lass, prove of immense benehit to its
many ' readers. Success to 'the new

•enterprise.

IVEDDINGI.—it having been rumored
that a-wedding was to take place in the
Bethel (colored) church, on East Porn-
fret street, on last Thursday evening,
the cirtqch was densely thronged at, an
early hour with a huge am'ience, etim
posed of both colors, sexes and different
ages, to witness the marriage ceremony.
The happy coopl6 on this occasion, wire

Mr. Asbury Woodlaum w'aiter at the
lierif:/. [Tense," and Mis 4 Pernil;p,r

-Jf.dunani, ofthis place. At ei4lit o'clock,
inecisely, the smiling Asbury mode his
appearance with the blushing bride lean-
ing...mm his arm, arrayed in "sunwy
white," and in a very f,v 'mom, Ms
th ,y were united in the "Ita ly lamd,
•mst;'imvny,'' by the Rev. cell.

"BEAUTIFUL. SNOW."—Durillg the
Winter season our eyes are greeted with
so many effusions, hoth in poetry and
prose, with reference lid, tl'at
wo get heartily tired of die I,j, et.
But as wo have uoi hod a sopiu-llu by of
snow the present Winter, we Will pen a
fefv lines concerning the recent. "fall:"
Ou Friday night last snow bii-gan Ltlliug
and continued without interruptiiin un-
til Saturday evening, whin it was fully
seven inched in depth. Saturday was a
terrible day to persons who were obliged
to be-ou the streets, and as a matter of
course, the market was poorly anointed.
Travel on the C. V. viii~ not im-
peded; and the trains were not detained.
This was the twelfth -snow this,. wjtiter,
and the quantity that fell was equal to
all the previous ones "consolidated."

The liveries -have been doing a fine
business, sleight's and horse flesh being
in demand. But they prospects for the
sleighing to last any time were &cinema
by the rain which fell on 'Tuesday.
&veval sleighing parties went to Mount
Holly on Monday evening; • • .

UM":l=

To 33E, Givux Awev—." Wido Awalce"
and "Fast Asleep," an. exquisite pair
of French Oil Chromes. The subjects of
which aro, life size, and cannot fail t 6
please all who love art or children. Tho
publishers of the Christian Union, being
determined that -the paper which bears
the Editorial name and teachings of
Henry Ward Beecher, should have every
adVantage, on its mission of penetrating
into every- city and xillagolsf.. the land,
sent one of their, number to If:uropo lart
Springeto seek for. a thoroughly meri-
torious and attractive Work. of 40, to
Accompany the '-papor in, its canvass for
subscribers. Fortunately be succeeded,
KO entering Paris from the East during
its terrific siege and bombardment by
the Vorsaillists, he Wavilide-tequalte
very favorable arrangenfent uiith the
proprietor's 'cif theso Axquisite chi-eines,
by wind,' they are furnished !,at a rate
.entirily.'er&ptionffd.

Our yOuieg frlMAr illfr/W. LH. Whi-
ner, chief clerk Au the post office, has ro7
ceivedotho agency, for this highlyopopalar
family journal, and _wo are informed is
gottiug,a, large number, of;•subsdribers.
He also received a pair of those beauti-
ful.elironios, Orltioltetan be aeon on ,ap.
plication The .publishors :offer .
to present,. the, pair ~(not, mountecl,), to
every amnia subscriber to the, Ohriaticii,t
Unto?' at P.OO or mounted, sized .and

varnished, ipady for, framing (the form;

moat advantagoons to the.subsoribor,) at
,fiuhserktiu.fory ,anti you,

never4,,egrettiMinvosteaont:

Mn. SAMUEL. ELIA°TT, job printer,
will accept thUnks for several furors exl
tended us during the past:month.

TIISTORY OF THE TEiutznLi CONFLA-
ORATION.WO have been shown a.beau-
tifully 'bound copy of the history df
Chicago—its past, present and future-,

is added a carefully prepared
statemont of ' all the grert historical
fires of the world, and' a complete and
defdiled account of the terrible tires of
the, North-West, published by Messrs.
Jas: W. Sheahan and Geo. P. Upton,
editors of the Chicago Trique. This
book contains over 400 octavo pagmf,
edited by Chicagb's ablest writers. and
embellished-ylith-edmr-45 -handsaw-- ik
lustrations, representing Chicago before

• and after the fire. This is-a4filuable
work, and can be obtained ift No.-7
Rheem's' Ilull, Carlisle. Price $2.50,
beautifully bound iu flue clOi.

FIREMEWS Purstuint to
notice•, given, quite a large meeting of
firemen and citizens was held in the
court Howie, on Friday evening. last,.
The meeting was organized by the elect
tion of, H. Newsham, esq., President ;
Andrew Kerr and Chas. Fleager, Vice
Presidents, and W. M. Otilby, Seere-
tarY. Theodore Cornman, esq., on be-
half of the different companies, offered a
series of resolutions to the cflPct -that thri
debts of the several companies of our
fire department, should be paid by the
borough, authorities, and requesting
town council to levy an additional tax of
one mill for that purpose. Also, re-
questing the tCounty_comMiSSiOnErPl, in
view of the .protectiOn afforded the
county buildings, to make an appropria-
tion to the same object.

Remarks were made by Alessi's. New-
sliam, Sadler, Spahr, Wallace, Herman
Anil others, when, on motion, it was
unanimously resolved that the borough
ought to pay the necessary annual ex-
penses of the fire department.

On motion the re-olutions above mem
tioned were referred to a committee,
consisting, of Messrs. Newsham, Sadler
and Spahr, to prepaie a bill and petition
to be submitted at a meeting to be held
on next Friday evening, at ',"; o'clock, in
the Court House.

ANNUAL. RErour.—The thirty-ninth
annual report of the mamtl_iers of the
Pennsylvania Institution for the in.
struction of Ow blind is upon our tat&
The operations during. the. p ts.t year
have been conducted tipou the same plan
and methods as fiet:etof ire. Fronf it
hurried glance at the report we litel that
the institution is in a flourishing con-
dition, and that the pupils have inc le
rapid progress in the different depart-
ments of handicraft, music and litera-
ture. The attention 01' the managers
has been directed to the int ire of
some new branches *of hamlicraft at a
very early date. . Cpon referring to the
list or pupils from Pennsylvania, we as.
eMtained that there are three pupils
from Cumberland conWy, at dm present
time.

TEpMS :—Pay pupils are charged three
hundred Oullars a year, winch includes
board, instruction, and medical attend-.anco. Blind children, in Mdigent cir-
cumstances, from the Status of Pennsyl-
vanifi, Plew Jersey and Delaware, are
provided fur by tiny,: States, respectively,
for the term of live to eight years. The
most suitable time for admission is be-
tween the ages of ,eleven and sixteen
years Persons over twenty-one Y
aro admitted to learn some useful handi-
craft. Applications may be addressed
to.A. V. Parsons, mat., Chairman of the
Committee of Admission and Discharge,
or tp the Principal. Vapatign continues
two months—from first July to first
September.

.The Institution is situated at the cor-
ner of Twentieth and Race streets. It
is open to visitors every Wednesday_
afternoon, at half-past two o'clock, to
esainine the work-robrns. At half-past
three o'clock an exhibition is given, con-
sisting of music and other exercises.
Owing to the impolir mibility of ;iccoinino-
&Ong the large numbers that attend
these exhibitions when free, a small ad-

Stiloll fee is charged at the door. This
r1111:1 is appropriated in outfits to pupils
on leaving the Institution.

THE ZODIACAL LIMIT AND TIT Au-
noit.t.—The appearance of the sky on
Smalay evening, the fourth instant, was
mutually red ❑long the equinoctial, and
most aliking at, the constant ihn Orion.
Thu aurora has often presented „the
same rosy hue, but the peculiarity in
this case, was the quarter of the Heav-
ens were seen ; md, also, a luminous
aurora of white light observed—at the
Same time M the Northern horizan.

- The inynirer, of Monday, pronounces
the first to be the Zodiacal light, and.
the last lie a urora. Neither of; these
phenomena hayr yet been salisfactonly
accounted 'for. lietsehel says they can
be easily distinguished the one from the
other. The Zodiacal light is a bright-
ness of the atmosphere before the rising
or after the setting of the sun, noticed
usually when the son is near the equi_

4noxes, in March, April and May, or in
the opposite months of the year. "It
Is," says Sir Sohn IlerSchel, 'in the na-

'We' of a ionticularly-formed envelope
surrounding the sun,",which reaches to
tbe;yrbit of the earth, and yet he adds
that it cannot be "the atmosphere of the
sun "for this is utterly' incompatible
with dynamical laws" in its revolutionon its axis ; the genetall7.4esteived opin-
ion, however, is that it is the atmosphere
of the sun reaching beyond the planets
Merenry and Venus. Some believe it to
ho a eolliWtion of corpuscnrencompas-
sing the sun in the form ofa lens, reflect-
ing the light ofthe sun. °

As to the nature of the Aurora, many
believe that'it is4light reflected from in-
numerable icy partielqs M the atmos-
phere, which in most striking in the

Arctic regions ; others, 'however, Main-
tain it-to be olectriciti,g9. eyillting on the
attenuated matter in the ail; iu the most
elevated regions. ,any one •has seen
the electric fluid,pass through. the ex-
haMdive receiver of 'the air, pump, he
could not'fail tobe struck 'with the re-

seniLlance to the aurora. The' ratified
air remaining in the receiver becomux.
luminous;- and the same mots_ i of the
f4tiihrry dancers" of the anrora. is pre-
sotid to the eye.— Thcrautora has been

'seen in the regions near the South Pole,
'but :it 'is generally, or , indeed alWays'
thete,'in' columns of clear, white light,
without the' reddish tints of the aurora
borealis; these are called the aurora
auatralis.

The Zediaciiight'resembles a pyra-
mid' lying lengthwise in the Zodiab, its
base towards the sum, and obliquely with
respect'to the horizon:. So that in.this
respect it aorrespends somewhat with
the :appearance_of the sky. on Sunday

eveMitif Nit its usual aspect -Is that-of
a light resembling that of •tha,..milky.
way~;..whereas the rottr huo.of the sky

•so .:osnetly resembling the yturora, as
eftdu seen in this latitude,. would induceus to believe that. itwas this phenomena,
and leave os..iu. doubt ,as to its mid
.oluddcterf • • • -

• ,t

. .

41t: Li 's FAntlit has digitised of his
grocery store iu Mr. Sadler'ssnew build-
ing,'on North' uanover street, to Mr,
:Jetties Green, of Mount Holly. '
Green bespeaks ,a',sligre of the public
patronage.

CLEAN Tour PAviorENTs.--There . iti
(to ordinance in existence, we-, believe,
compelling the cleaning of SI/0* off all
pavements within 24 hours after the fall,
imposing a -.penalty' for not complying
with talc Balm. This ordinance has notr
been fully carcied out during the -past
Winter. We think it is the incumbent.
duty of the High Constable to report to
the ChitT Burgess, al/ who do not con-
form to the provisions of the same.
Many of the pavements, at the present
limo, are in a very slippery condition
and unsafe to pedestrians.

OUR FIRESIDt FarEND.—This is the
name of a new eight-page original and
illustrated story . and family weekly,
published by Messrs. Waters, Ebcrts
Co., Chicago. The paper presents a
neat and pleasing . appearance, and
exhibits much tastein its make-up. Its
contents are varied, and rich in interest
and full of instruction. It contains well-
written continued stol'ics of groat
terest, beautifully illustrated, tuld enter-
Wining short stories, sketches, poems,
etc., with- departments especially de-
voted to the farmer, the housewife and
children. Ono of the principal features
of this number is Will. M. Carleton's
greatpoc:n, "The flaming of Chicago,"
which the publishers have beautifully
illustrated. Our Firrside Friend will
find a welcome in every family circle.
The publishers will send a specimen
copy free to a4...address.
LITERARY F4urEll'r„.l NNIENT.--,Tatnes'E.

Murdoch, the distinguished elocutionist
and tragedian, will give the fifth enter-
tainment of the " course". in .Itheem's
Hall, Tuesday evening, Febrnary 20.
lie will giive " Headings and recitation
five Sludiespeare, Dickens, Tennyson
and Modern Ptiets."
Il is useless nn. n, l.r say ;tufting 'in

praise or Mr. Murdoch as we know that
every person desirous of hearing His best
reactor iu lire Uniteci States will g0..t0
hear hint.

lle mill be law.% et' by I).tniel I)tingh-
erty, of Philadelphia, early in March and
by Anna I'. 1/ieltit,em on April 9 All
person, bolding season tickets for the
"',velure Course,— can retain their seats
fur Douglnn tyls lecture by notifying any
of the.leeltileconnuit.tee t Hosier,
11laTt. and Urn A nun; bur or 50 4,1 s tie
yet unsold v.!iiri u,u: be on :Tri cn-
Uuu 16 the eon: tnit

Lisa or PATENTS. Ths I.,ll(virg
pal were i+iord fr,.o I hi. C. S. I'.il rnt

(Mine, to citizens nl Penns:, Is aritia, out-
sid of Piiilatielpkia, 7ocYhc sveek
,Tanuary, 20 1572 :

HA:ported for llmmtm by Alex-
ander & soliiimr:; or patents,

-005 seventh street, Vir.i,litimton, I) C.
Machine f_ir cutting 11. \l.

Powers, Lancaster; clan brake, J., iti-A-

TeMple. lielbtEinte ; Car coupling, Lis.
Temple, ll,lleroute ;

lug horse coltars, L. P. WooSs, na;
Boller flue :will/4,1,2.i; 11. D3llll',
vtlle; 0, M. C ult,"
I,:atasattuit SUtitter I.viteaer, ret.nr
Neuter & G. 11. h, tz in, ;

Freight elevator, 11':Ittatit P. torr,i a,

Shippensburg ; ire of iron .Ii Il
stcelt- Um,. Ne. 4, Yortt;
Itistifttray,antl bracket; ,Lio llobei Is, 1,

Cdaiontlale ; Wo r.l p (I •
Philadolplikt ; PlAtett g

11. 131XI)C, ; P1,1),1101',-ik
L. .ATeCay, Litiwoof I StAtion ; Plain I-I
for harvesters„T. M. M., I. or, Mil II .1 u ;

Paint andviiinish bni,ll. .\ it in-101.
,Pittsburg ; 'slue cI •k, 1V,L1.11,.
Philadelphia '; strati: eti;..pm:, 11.
11. _Witiklor,

I=

Illanufacturc of cast Mon! in
Clots. .11iolici• Nes, York.

TriE trews urer piminted to receive
and distriblito the funds cidlecieil iti

Carlisle, fen• relief of the sufferers 'y
in Chicago, Michigan and Wisoon,in,
makes report as foil,svu :

Received from Nol t li- East
Ward

,̀Received from Situ East . -

Ward. 05.00
Received from Nonni-West

Ward, ......... . . 2.1
Received Il'om S, inill- 'West

2fil fin
Received from Dieki COl-

kge. •15 oo

TOLal ECCOivert .„ : :911 •:21
Distributed by older or tl com-

mittees, as follow, :

To • Goy. 11. P. 11.11du in,
Detroit • 1.30.1.60

'I'D Ex-G,,r. L., Fairchild,
Madison . ..

Icb Col. H. McFeely, Chicago.. ;SO•L00

.9.43.25
STATE or 'hfirrnopN, ExEcuTivi.o t

OFFICE, DETROIT, .Tars. 167:2 J
Jos. W. PATTols,..nsQ., Watusl.r.

DEAR SIR.—I ani in receipt, of yotir
-favor of January 9:3, with three 11111111.Ni
and' four' dollars, contributed by your
citizens for the relief of 'sufferers by fire
in this State, for wllich tbeg to rettivn
most grateful Oninks. The fund, will
be used as. suggested in my communica-
tion of Janultry 19.

Very Respectfully Yours,

STATE OF WISCONSIN, ,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

M:LiusoN, Jan. 29, 1872.
Jos. W,I;ATTON, ESQ., cARLIBLE, PA,

DEVIi Sin --Your latter of the twen-
ty-third instant, le' Ex-Governor Pair-
child, with inclosed draft for $:305.25 has
bean handed td Governor Washburn for
reply. I avadirected byHisExcellencytheGoyernor to return, through you, to
the generous donors ino.d, cordial thanks
for this substantial evAdence of their
sympathy for the tuffortunate people of

,this State, 3vho'L(vere rendered- homeless
and tubStitute by the terrible conflagra-
tion of October last, and to, say that ow-
lug to the unbounded liberality of the

-peophrovery4there--it is believed further
contributions will not beluCeded.

N.oty—Txuly ,Yours,
CHAS. J. MARTIN,

Private Secretary.

CIIICAOO I iiuv AND AID SOCTIVEy,
Cumeao, January 27, 1872. t .

Joe. W. PATTON, ESQ., CARLISLE:TA:
DEAR SlR.—Through Col. Robert Mc-,

Feely, we have received' the. generous
Contribution of$304 raised in your place
•for: benefit of our sufferers by ilre, 'for
which we heartily thank your generouti"
people,. and beg you to oxpress•to them
our grateful acknowledgmant. -Ws ..are
now .providinglor :about ton thousand
families, emhracing.a population'of some
'fifty thouSand. —•-

Yours, Very Truly,
. : .GEO.AII. PULLMAN, n

0. LlAMmoiln, '
. , •

Treasurer.

TB •-7514 s aro. getting perceptibly
longer at both ends. • •

OYSTER SUPPEIL—Tbe oyster supper
to be given in Good Will Hall, on next
Th rsday 'even in g,,by the ladies" Mite
Society of the English Lutheran church,promises to be the oyster supper of the
season. As 'the funds realized from the
supper ale to be deveted to the purchase
of an organ for the church, our people,
both town and country, are earnestly
solicited to be in 'attendance. Tickets
only. 50 cents.

CCATRApICT/ONI—As certain malic-
ionsly disposed persons.Akrii. -circulating
repUrts -throughout -,--the-:-su'rrounding -

country, that the, small pox is raging
terribly in our borough, wo feel It our
duty to contradict all such misrepresen-
tations. There is not a single case of
this dreaded disease within the borough
limits. Persons residing at a .distance'
should not pay any attention to these
runlet5, as there is not a particle of
truth in theM, and are only calculated to
injure the business. interests of Our
citizens.

Fox CArPITItE;I3.--As Mr.'W. P. Stuart,
of South Middleton township, was,rit.
turning frontfetown in his sleigh a w
days since, lie had quite a lively "sot-
to" with a large red fox, when, in the
neighborhood of Col. John Stuart's
farni„ -The cireumstances are about as
follows : The fox. crossed, the roy._6l
'short, distande ahead of Mr. Stuart, who
having atery good animal itt the sleigh, -

and driving ;thing at a lively gate,
rapidly gained on Replan].

Jumping out, and giving the animal
chase, he succeeded in capturing it after
a short run. The fox gave battle when
Mit Stuart. very unceremoniously.put au
end to the,t conflict," by clashing his
foams out, again the fence. It proved
to Le quite,ii large and had been
mal.ing frequent incursions to the' farm-
yards in the mdglihmhood.

l'Frzsii.Ns !living sale bills printed at
In Free, N% ill receive a notice of the

).),),),) in these colonies until the clay of

for the foliolwing sales have been
,need here during the past week :
i'Y tleurge ll'. Hilton, in South ;Mid--
;, ,n towie,hip; miles south-least of
I:.gle, on Tuesday, February 13,

hen S. shoats, farming intple-
-4,,0nt., lenisello:d and kitchen Nrait ure,

•

Bochum in 'P.m) township,
tv.o Nve,t ol the Stone TaVerll, and
me-fourth ul a mile ',south of 4 Centre-
o e, caltle, cows, fanning

Scc. 12 lots of mountain
I.ind at the ~.tote time and place. On
liou•day, F. binary 15.

lir Elias I;i!•rincrnan, in Aliddlest.x:
2', ( on • the

J;na.l, trn Tlnn,tlay, Feb-
y 15,

I,llllllllg

\VnAlhot,ll, WeNt hill, ono
\veNl Tunsilny,

hogs,

Ilv A. Pctin
Ttic,6y, !2(1, hones, cows,

t I, tk S.
Ily w 11. !fix in \Vest 1;0ni...-

1,,,r0' oNyn<lliii, lion,•hold ouzel ki
•;11. nit nic, Tuemlay, Pei rinuY.. lo:

I;Y .I.lcob on 'Tuesday,
in.,ry 130.

nide r.teL or ,,

coNvy..., ;mug- eat iJ,' Lu ruing
•

Ily 1/aniel 1-ellet, sr , in C'entieville,
Walsm Ilmtmo n a il, 10 miles

l'allmle,,exiehsme sale of persoiml
1,11,151mg, 01: homes, cows, ,

) \ itheSd Vdb-
ti..;y

Ih .‘lllllll Slllllll. ill -Pli an1:111. 11
C.oliNle, ora Thurs.

tLay, I.vhitiary curs, I'o.lllllllg
1111•11,1I-

'

11)- W. it. 11.ays; ;II North 3tithileton,
101 l 1111' 11.1,111 ril.l 'lll, aI "it 11 milt. To'ltli
t• rnany. F1.11111111.1y 23.
Stool,, Val Inti.h•lornlts(&r.

A 1/ 1.3 El. h Thlwyt y, in
hod wiles south-east

Sil't ulat• , Fcbilutiy
rilt# 6lll.llo, S% young cat

koollen runion,
Itr Wiliutin A. 'll)ritiima, iu Frankford

!milli.: \vest of
kohl, (ill Saturday, February 21, larize

:Ind fainituret
Il hnidcrielc IN'Utts, ion his faun,

'WI, liiS, WeSt ~c Oil Tuesday,
Ft himiiy 27, Muscs„milles, Cows, hogs,
fala,ing implements, . 6dt. About 23s ourg horses, varying from one to
NMI' years old.

By Christopher Watson, in Dickinson
i nsliip, six miles west ,t' Carlisle, and

I/i MOO soul II Of the turnpike, horses,
i., you lig cal Ile, shoals, I.:trilling

&el, oil Monday, February 26.
Ifs• Henry Miller, in Silver Spring

to, 1,1111., 5 miles vast of Carlisle, and 4
west of )letiluttsiehlaug, ,ill Mon-

,la: Fehi nary 2ri, hotses, 1. 1/W5, young
sheep. fat min;; implements,

i; liter Beecher, in Plank frireftown-
sli•, miles north-east of jilosc!rville,
un ,IVedlicialay, Febrnary 28, horses,
honied cattle, farming implements, Sc.

-,l:y S. \V. I)iller, on the faun or David
deceased, in \Vest Pcmisboro'

ttiv.-uship, oil 'Thursday, Februitry 29,
s, colts, cows, young cattle, hogs,

I:vuuog utun,ils,
BY Ciao. 0. . Davidson and John

Underms,d, in Westpennsboru' town-
ship, two 011ie:: 51,11111 of Newellle, on
Thon,day, Febinary 29, horses, COWS,
y‘meg cattle, &c.

IlvMat tin Shenk, on Thursday, Fob.
rim r, 29 in Dickinsun township,..on. the_
York road, one mile east of the' Stone

•Tavern; horses, efllrS, young cattle, hogs,
reaper.. wagons, &c. .

•

, Ilv Andrea Colliery, sr., assignee of
Win. A. Colliery, in Westpennsboro'
township, on the farm of Tobias Sites,

miles east of No wvilly, horses, cows,
young cattle, shrills, 'farming uttnisils,
&c.. on Friday, March 1..
' Ilv Daniel Silent:, Penn township,
On Priday„Abireli .1, one-half,Mile south- 4

n esti of the Stone Tavern, and 2 miles
_east—of_Centrevi I ntes,in ides,—cows,
°shoats, threshing maehilm, •

I) John 11. Kniikle, ou 3fonday, •
Marill 4, in .south Middleton township,

iniJus southeast of Carlisle, work
horses, colts,•l1111Y8, young cattle,farm.
log utensils; &c.

Ilv in Frankford town-
ship, on Illonday, Marsh 4, horsett, cows,
young cattlb, &O.

By Jiidob Bixlor, hi Westpennsboro'
township, on liVeditesday, March 6,
oittonsive sale of household and ~itehat
furniture.

Br George' KUL:, 16 Mallesex. town-
ship,:twom iles. east ofCarlisle,. on ThuVs-
day, March 7, horses, mules, cow:laming,cattle, farming implements, household
and kitchen furniture, i&o, .

Ily G._X_l.Agler, in Silver Spying
township; one.haltmilemorth-of- Hogues,--
town, and _two_miles -north of New
Kingston, on Friday, March 8, horses,
cows, young cattilr,lngs, farming ynple-
wants &sc.

BY Datiiel Green, in Westpennsboro'
township, one mile northwest of Plain:
field, on "Friday, March 8, A otnea, golts,
cows, young cattle, hogs, farming
utensils, au.'

13 Jacob Donor, in' Westpennsboro'
township, 8 miles. west of Carlisle,
3 miles east ofNewville, extensive sale'of
horses, cpws, fat cattle'young cattle,
shoats,'Aivagons; buggy, farming imple-
ments, furnitnre, on Tuesday, Maroh
12. '...

.
~

B Y .10. ,Praticis „. noikeii,- in wilst,,
ponnsboro' township, ono mile west of.
Plainfield, on Friday, March 15, 'wng(in,-roo kalvay, household dud kitchen fucni7two, 430. .

Ba. Jadob Gmider, iu
wediown.4hipi ono wed. or Plainfield,

on Monday, 'March 18; Mare, cow; and
lousolield and kitchen furniture.

total loss is $36 500 • InSurance $lO,OOO., „
The contents of .nearly all the buildings,
including the telegraph offices, were.
saved. The new Taylor hotel restau-
rant south, of the National hotel' was
considerably (li:imaged.'

MISCELLANEOUS
lowa. has 249 newspapers, of Which

twonty-ono aro dailies, and fourteeh of
the twenty-one are Republican.

THE seventeenth min who played the
firSt'stream of Water on tbp, firi which
burned- Chicago, hm,turned up. His
&mil! is Rite, and ho ]snows he did It.

A. MILWAUKEE wan who shoot' hands"
With Alexis, 'lasever alum carried the
houo.ed hand behind Ills bank, and ex-
tended hisleft. only to ordinary 'portals.

,LONDON has a DtW , cum in weakly,
called the Bil'Alec. Eicept drawing mo-
ney from thepublish..Ws bank .account,
its art ists"do all the drawing.

A LOVELY Japanese princess is gang,
to Vassar: She can balance herself; in a
washtub- on a telegraph wire in seven.
Oriental languages.

Tats infidels Of -.Massachusetts have
subscribed $30,000-:toward the erection
ofa building for their use, to be mimed
Paine's Memorii9-11all._.

Istonwicu, Connecticut. horse cars are
eackprovided with a directory and I;ie-
ture-gallory. It is proposd-to furnish
them with a library, an ice cream saloon
and a bowling alley.

Tim ;cook at the Chicago Insane
Asylum gels $lO per month, and p lady
teacher at the same institution Is not
allowed to charge more than $25 per

liacqrr is piercing Japan. The Mikado,
wears pantaloons, gets drank on cham-
pagne, has taken stock in a street rail-
way, 'and is president of a society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals.

Au exchange says that a mice prosper-
ous merchant of Philadelphia is uuw a
drunken vagrant in Omaha, with noth-
ing but rags to keep him warm and
What he can beg to keep him alive.

SOME: of the officials of page county,
lowa, are in 4' serious quandary because
they have foil:ILL:1i the combination
numbers of the county safe lock, and are
unalilo to gel at the $2+1,000 which it
protects.

OEN ERA I. Wu. TUOMPHON, quarter-
mastel: for General Jackt,on, and for-
merly' a millionaire of New Orleans, died
at Bellevue Hospital, New York, Wed-
neMay, where he Mid been taken in a
starving coOition.

A TAGRA.NT dog which is haunting
Hardin county, Keutucky, has been hung
eight times, and is not dead yet. lie
clings to life with such dogged tenacity
that the more he is hang the, more he
bangs around.

A DANBURY German is naeled Wadi-
schleigheushamel. would you like
to stand on a back stoop, with the ther-
mometer I,,dcgree,bclua zero, and call
that chap in to breakfast.—Dapbu •y
News.

A mous plulosopher'writes to the 1..k
pers a solution of the present sinall-pol,
visitation. Ile defines it as. a judgment
of God upon the tendency of. men and
•women to contemplate itfitadmire them-
Selves in yoking glasses.

Tue horn of a monster serpent, three
hundred feet in liingth, hasbeen dis-
interred in `..icotland, near tie'shores of
Loch Fell. It is supposed by some anti-
quarians to have been used in the rites
of serpent Iv arsh ip.

PERSONAL
Joini G. GIINVEI.I,, a leading ()email

citizen of Chicago, is dead.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BUCHER SWOOPE, of Pittsburg,, is seri-
ously ill.'

NAn' and Morgiin are now pitted
agairt: cash other as the ptilitical
caricaturists of the day.

MEvitrts. of Indiana, ti ndressed
in ten seconds with the assistance of a
revolving shaft.

A REFLECTIVE New ()I leans reporter
described P. new hearse as "a splendid,
though sad, vehicle."

PROF. ERICSSON, credits the sun with
the comfortabletemperature of 4,086,000
degrees Fahrenheit.

A LONDON woman hung herself re-
cently because her husband _would not
let her scold her boarders.

WENDELL PIfILLIPS loves to woo the
placid clam from his quiet ,retreat with
his little spade.—Keeltange. •

M. ItE,NAN, who has been restored to
his chair at the College of Franco, has
commenced his lectines.

A MAN in Winchester, Mass., bought
a tract of land last week for $lO,OOO, and
sold it the same day for $06,000.

Tins late General Halleek was a very
rich man. „The Cincinnati Gazette re-
ports his annual income at $lOO,OOO.

A W YANDOTTE lover committed the
horrible mistake of kissing his intended
mother-in-law in the dark.

EAST, SAcuNAw, Mich., has a police
force of coven men. .It is divided into
two reliefs of three and a half each.

A MENtimis plumber rejoices in the
name of Orpheds; which is eminently
appropriatic-for a piper.

Born OneEN, -oho pisciculturist, is
stocking' tflo little lakes up In the Ad-
irondacks, with black Ums.

Akei Indiana girl deliberately. placed
hecmock on a railway track in trolled'
an' approaching train, and was bc-
heathid.

Mit. PASENBACII, of Kentucky, was
]tilled in a playful scuffle thet sharp
point of a lead pencil penetrating. his


